
lVHE REVIEW AT HIALIFAX

About nino o'clock the men bolonglug ta
the varlaus Volunteer Corpsbogan ta asem-
ble, at tho Drill lRooni, Spring Gardon, and
ab~out half-past nino ubout fifton hiundred
officers and mien iYoro on parade. Theaiu-
feront corps woere formcd on their privato
parades and thon tiorniied up iii brigado iii
the Drill Yard lylin tho ivord Ilfours right"l
%vis given and tha wvholo rncvod aIl by sute-
cessive companios fa-oni tho front of bat.
talions in the foltawving order, viz: 1laliflax
Field Battery (Capt. Graham ;) let Blrigade
Garrison Artillory, Licut,.Cal. Mitchell; 63rd
Rifles, lieut.-Col.-M.ackinlay; 6lti Infantry,
Lieut,-Col. llromner ; 2nd Brigade (3arrison
Artillery. Tho IWindsor company ivas nt-
tachedl ta the 66th Regiment for the day.
Havinig arrived nt the Cammon tha brigade
ivas wheelod into Il Lino of quarter columinB"
facing the west. The whale iwcre *thon
"doploycd into line,'* tho ianlis opened
andi the Deaity Adjutant Goneral was re
ceived with a general sainte, t.Iîelino pro-
senting "asrme." Col. Sinclair andI Col.
laurie rada down the Il ino" andi inspected
the different battalions, altcr which the
ranks were closed andI quarter colunan formedc
on tho right company of battalions and the
whole were nxoved inta the saluting baso for
the purposof Il marcbing past.1 1 Te order
avas now given to march past In columu, nnd
the brigade movod off in quick tinie by suc.
cessivo companies at wvheeling distance the
campany olicers being tiiree paces iii front
of their respective compries. T1'Ia brigade
having clearad the 8oîîthern end af tho
saluting base was halted in quartcr colurnns,
caunter-marcheci andI an tho word "lfor-
ward' 1 moved past iii quarter columus in
quick time, havarag arrived ain tiroir original
grounci within the saluting base, they were
again counter-marchad, andi now tlic order
ws ta march pa8t in Ildoubla tinie' which
order having been complied iwith tliobrigade
was next aleled into a lino of quai-ter
colunis on the original alligrnient, oflicers
and colora having, taken post in front, the
brigade aclvaaaced in Il Ieviow order."1

]3y this time it liad been learned tliat nu
cnenay haci ianded at Point Pleaant, andi
was marching in farce to the attackc, andI now
ail wore preparing te repai the invaders. A
division of the enomy's army hiaving made
its appearance baside the City Gardon, -a
lino was forrned frontiaag in that direction.
ta receive than; and a teiling fire openewhiclh soon seemeci ta nxuch for thena fo
they began'to retire in confusion, aur mexa
follawing thamn up with a will; when the
word ta "lcharge" was giv*qn to flue 1l9b Gar-
rison Artillery and 63rd Rfles, and fluos
gallant hoes dashod, at thea (clueering as;
only British soldiors know bow) the enany's
retreat became a run, andi aur forces were
ail but in possession of the fieldi ahon a
second division af the enelny was found ta
be endeàvoring ta turu the loit flank af aur
lina, upan seeing whieh their firit division
begau ta allay *and endeavoreci ta effect n
junctian iil their second division. Our
commander immediately deployed tha ra-
serve in line, who, reeived, the now corn-
ers, and retired thxe aid lino ta provont il:
being cut oaflin case the enemy naight drive
back the new Une, "bich was franting ta tha
esstward. Thse oid lino ratired by balf bat.
taliOn, k~OPIng Up a 9191I01k lire .13 thoy dici

Bo, tantil the ivaoleo oaur troops wvere con. As soon as tha troaps iiaro disonahark ~d
centrated, when a lino of slc:rnushers ivith thoy ivero fornaad an tho streat and platfor>
supports wore formeci by tho 63rd, ta pro, in the following order, viz:
tact the right flank ot the,.lino, the other
corps being ziioveci into rcserve ta support Co. lNo. 3.-Caedonia, Capt. Tlaorburn.-
th.e naew lino wvhich was dealing terrible des- Co. No. 4.-laisvillo, <Japt. Glenn, (act
truction in tho ranka af the cilemy. ýriey ing.>
soon hogan ta féal tlaey liaci thý worst ai it, Co. No- 5.-lullavillo, Capt. Ryn,
andc comuîencod a retroat in the direction of CO. NO- 0. -ChaPsic, CaPt. Stoelo.
Caniplil, under a galing tir-e by the skir- Ca. 1o. 7.-CaledOnitt, Capt. LiâKCinnoni.
mishers af the 63rd. Their abject ivas casily IVie they wora niarolieci ta the frontof
divined. It ivas ta gain tho hcigbtis mmd tho Town, Iall (whore ftha Biaîbrook lufs»
maire another stand. Ul.'e st delay on aur try haci preceded i ahan conimandeci by
Vart miglit have turnad tho tie af fortune J.iout.-Col. Davis, and accompanieci by lMnjor
for thre day, but Colonel Lfturia %vas equal ta Slo:vart, Adjtitant Williftmson, nuci Quarter
the eniergency. le throv bis lines nround Master Rogers. Aiter being forrned up ul
tho llI, stornied the heights, anci uroa-a thon. soiid colunin in front af tua Town Hall, lby
froas tiroir position at thre point ai dia hayo- Col. Davih, Alexander Taylor, Esq., ascended
nat before they coulci get tlieir nrtillery an the platforn, read tho following acidrs,

po ion laving bast tais inost formidable and prescuateci Major Stewart Nvitli a beauti-
poslition thoy hecame quite denaaralized andI fui sword andi botte, silver-anounted anl

storatired in tira groatest confusion; nor could natnufacturcd oxpressly for- tli pua-pose.
the hast effort ai flhair officers rally thona ADaSm.
ngain. The viotors fv.rned quarter columin on
thme top ai the hill, and iwere mnovedi uta a 2'o !J«jor Sicica-I, 371ha B.atkdwa, Haidii,,in
hoilow suare, wvirn they wera addresseci hy .1us . 2.
Col. Laurie in varycomplimentary ternie, and Sîx,-Gladly congratulating you on Youit
after giving thre cheers for the Qucen, Our apontmant as Major af tho 3ith Il' :'1(1
Natal Day, and Col. Laurie, the Brigade mand Rifles, it is ivtl feelings afi auu'eignecd
moveci down again on tire Common, arben pleasuro Liat 1, on behaif of tire lidto meina-
thoey avere dismisscd. bers nti friends af tha 37th Battalion, V.M.,

Thoe wholc afFauir avsagrand succesa, nd present you witlî this sword andi hait as a
it seemeci as if each cor-ps vied witlîis utaeniglu- amaull testimony af the respect andl estem
bour who r.hould do best. When ail dici sa in whiiclu you are lielci by thena bath as ai,
welI, iL Nvere invidiaus ta patticularizer sa %a offlccr andi gentleman, and as 1 amn satisieil
iwill only say avbutt an oflicer ar tia lIt'gulurs the aveanoon, in your luande, will nover ire
said ta us of theomarching past. It aras tis : suiliai lby lying idia, avIon this beloyed

-1AI1 dici aemaikably woad." country of ours calla for is use, or ha drawn
%Va avill orily ad, thait, jtudginig iroin yes- in an unjust or unisoly cause. 1 lioje int

terday's proccedingg, Coai. Laurie willt uaL ho you niay nat oniy iva long ta aOnjoy yeuir
disappoiuted Mvien lie camnes ta showv aia prosorit ivait earned hauiars but still grenier
City Brigade to thioMagnai.-tes aor tire Militia, ones, sure ta follow a gentlemaanof your %ell
Depr:îtilent nt Ottawa. kcuoiwn energy, integrity and porseve-omace.

AlLer tire roviowv aad ahana light onl tha GET.EasN,-Yourkindness andI liber.lity
Commioniyesterday, vlieîu tlue vit-ious corps hanvaquite takeni me iwitli surprise. Wbail
arore dismissed on the Comnion, -Lhe let it is always gratiiyiug ta possess tue esteei
Hiîlifaxliflos fornied fours rigît and. nardhied anci good-wiIl af aur neighhors antI friends,
ta Masaua Hall, wriere they avare entortained, allow mie ta say tiat I anui not avareo hay i
at lunch by M. J. P.oiver,.C sq., tire ensign af ing done nything ta illorit this -very fiandf
the corupany. In tioabsenlce ai apt. Bar- soa git at your bande.,
roui, Liout. MeKerron (irai aras in commiand For a nunaber of ycars past, iL lias beemi
of timo Company during thre day) accupicd nuy privilège andI plousing duty t'O belong M'
tirechair. Alter the usual loyal andtI. thé fu Voluniteer force, andI ta juin with yoa in
atie toasts, tlîo cluairnian proposed the heaitir doing warnt 1 couici in n liuanbiewvay for tIho
of Capt. Ba~rron, wvhici as reoivod avilir thea defouace af aur Qucen ant country.
gi-eatest cathusiasm. ; lho next proposeci the WVo have ne standing arnay inCaa, n
hecal ti af Ensign ]?ower, and in doing sa pid it la tîuaîefora te aur IN.ilitia, organization
t avalLmnerited tributW ta the charactor andtI Lit we mauet look for flic defonce of aur
eficiency of tbat offhcer. Mr. Power's laesîtlu soil, andI I shall aver ha ready ta do Mny
aras drank witr aIl tire honoi-u. A umber utîmost for its avelire andi impravement, and
ai otirer toasts %voropropased. anadresponded ta assist in dissommaating andI building amp a
te by the varieus gentlemen around. the military spirit aniongst aur population.
board and tho party broke up about tlîrc. And noav 'allow nie ta tiani you most
o'clock higmly doligbted. pplroicrsincorcely andI iear Lily for this vcry betuiul

.Mr. Poiver is a deservedly p ulroic sarord, amat you may rost assureci tuat it
ivitlî lus counpany, andi sucli courtesies as shali nover bo uneheatheci axcept in the
luis of yesterday go far ta strengtlien tire loyal defenceof aiur Canadian luones aad
bonds Oi g00d feeling IvIhicl now oxist.- tira uplioiding ai' the great Empira af Bdf
.Acaclii Reccorder. tain. 1 shall treasure it Up in remnabrmace

of naany kinci friends, amaI saat look back
PRESENTATION TO .MAJOR iUGIl wnti plcasure upon tis day te tire renicfest

STErWART, 37T1-t BATTALION V. M. porioci af ry lire. liy naast earnest prayer
ls, 8:that, kmnci Providence nxay continue to

IL a lit LIa b3fore four o'clock, an Wadnes- ruile over aur now peacefuxi and prosporois
day at, tia train arriveci lore frdnab Niagara, Dominion, and that lie xnay biess you aIl

luaingon oid fve ompmaes i to 3t1with healti andi the enjeynient af everybavng n burd fia cmpaiesof he 7thcartirîy blessing. Again thaxaking you for
J3attaliol), lIllimand. Rifles mxci ana coin- your very groat kindeas, 1 ani retire.
paxuy of tho ]3inhrook, Infantry under cain- Inanidiateiy after thc close ai MaJor
muanci of Capt. Blrown, whien tirey avore ro. Stowart's reply the detacbuient w.'w dis.
ceived. by a croîvd of o;er 1000 persans, soma< missed by Lieut. Col. Davis, the Dalîsaille,Hlullsvilla, Cheapsido andi Binbrook, Camps
afiavirom. had bemannxiousiy avaiting for nies going ta their respective headquarters.
sanie tinie ta seo thre "lBrave Sojer Boys." andi tire Captainu af thre Caladonia conupas
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